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LACK OF PUBLIC SPIRIT
THB BEST MUSH MADE "

i Pettijohn's Breakfast Gem
When u inun offcri you romething for nothing he m
to rob some.ono. Tlio buyer UNtmlly Buffers. Good
Muxh cannot bo Hold for the price of trnnd.

Iiepresentallve-ele- t C.; W. Curna-ha- n

stated yesterday afternoon that he
would pay particular attention to road
matter at th coming session of the
legislature, lit believe road district
should be governed In a 'manner s'ml-la- r

to that which gwrn school dis-

tricts. It I probable that legislation
will be offered a a result of the re-

cent good road convention In Port-

land, but if the delttfate have not
agreed on some bill Mr, Carnahan will

present on embodying hi Idea. He
Intend to give th fishing and timber-

ing Interest of the state hi atten'.lon.

Smoked smelt are said to be a rare!

delicacy, and several enterprising As-

torlans ar to try the experiment of
thu preparing the fish for market.
Every year. In December and for some

BOYS'.Ross, Higgins 6k Co.
ins steamer Bus If, Elmore will ..CLOTHING..

The Largest and Best
Assortment in Town ...

-A- T-

Astoria's Leading House

C. H. COOPER'S

is

DON'T
these cool breezy mornings remind you that the

sea.n is about over? Don't they remind
you ofcolder weather to come?

Call at our store and see our fine line of

HEATING STOVES
We can suit everybody

A large assortment to choose from

Coal Oil Heaters. Wood Heaters. Coal Heaters
AlCOhol Heaters for bar use and chafing dish parties

FOARD 0 STOKES COMPANY
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new pupr pulllh4 tit Oold llravh
It nrt apptarane wa mad tiwt

Thursday and It editor, Aug.
Krani, won v-- r axided In hi a
ortlm that hi paper I not Intend.:

for ft wild cut proposition, but to In

tvory of the word a permanent
buRlneM.

J Oruc J'ol'vorth and a party of
democratic friend from Cathlamet
cam down the river yesterday and Kt
for th Gray river country, where
they will Interview th voter In the
Interest of the democratic ticket. Mr
I'olworth I not at all disturbed over
the allegation that he Is in cahoot
with th s republican, a ho been al
leged by th Cuthlamet 0ete, for he

regard the charge a th outgrowth
of strenuous politic.

The solitary mule street car of Un
ker City with It single (rip per day,
which has caused so much merriment.
will be replaced early next year by a
tin of electric car, t reports from the
astern Oregon town ar correct.

franchise has been granted by the
council to Charles L, Palmer, a citizen
of Raker City, and eastern capitalists
ar ready and willing to bark him up
linker City ha sh'jwn a rustle In other
things and so there I no doubt that
the present street car equipment will
be short lived.

At the recent meeting of the Cen

tral Council the by-la- were
amended so as to prevent any union

man from patronising a business house
declared unfair. Hereafter a fine

will he Imposed upon any member who

violates this regulation. Several of
the different unions of the city have
for some time been rustling money to

help out the striking miners in the
east and the secretary of the council
waft able to report Monday evening
$51. M on hand. Hereafter notice for

special meetngs only will be given out
to the member.

The determination of the council to

order a new assessment to pay for the

Improvement of Commercial street be-

tween Third and Sixth wa based on

petit Ions from Captain Granville Reed

and Margnret I,. Upshur, Interested

property owners. Those petitioner
own property on Third street and their
land was Included In the assessment
district and assessed for amounts

equal to those which were required of

owner whose property Is on Commerc-

ial street and who are benefited by
the Improveent to a greater extent.
Th petitioner, after setting up that
they had been agreed to
a somprom'se prowsal, by which they
would each liear one-four- th of the cost
of building the crossing at Third and
Commercial. The council accepted the

prosltion and ordered a new assess-

ment which will cost about ISO.

Astoria central labor council has de

clared Charles Verscbueren a unfair.
Mr. Verschueren called at The Astor- -

inn office Inst night to state that he

believed snap judgement had been
taken In his case. It appears that be

employ two apprentices, whereas the
union requirements limit him to one.
When representatives of the painters'
union approached him with reference
to the matter he sn'tl he thought It

hardly fair to one of the apprentices to
discharge him, a he had been engaged
before the union wus formed. There
wus some question as to whether or
not the union provision In question
would apply to an apprentice thu em-

ployed, and It wus agreed that the
matter should be left to the labor
council. The council derided that but
one apprentice could be employed.
Mr. Verscbueren says he received no
official notification that the apprentice
would have to be dismissed; thut he
believe In organised labor, and that
he Is willing to comply with the de-

mands of the union. One of the ap
prentices will be discharged this mom-ni-

and the requirements of the union
lived up to.

Charl Poague formerly a resident
ot Astoria, ha re'urned to the cltv
after an absence of more than two
years In Dawson. He went north
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Warren, who
ar living In the Klondike metropolis.
Mr. Poague suld yesterday that Daw
son was getting to bo a cheap town,
and that it erstwhile prosperity had
declined In consequence. Where work.
mgmen formerly received an hour
they are now paW U a day and board,
and there Is less money In circulation.
The action of the dominion authorities
In closing down gambling of all kinds
hn also had a tendency to reduce the
volume of currency for with the order
came nn exod.ta of hundreds of gam-
blers to other field. XTp in the Klon-
dike an edict means
that there shall be no more gambling,
and since the order wa made not a
card hn been played, a the gamblers
express It. While there Is still much
gold In the country, the production Is
not as great ns It once was, and the
town has lost imny of the fentures
which marked It career up m lost
year. Mr. . Warren and hi brother,
M. S. Warran, working a claim
and are doing fairly well. Harry Crlbb
la In tine building business and Is meet-
ing with much success. Harry Phil-
lips afrer making a barrel of money In
the liquor business, took to mining.
All t9ie Astorlans there are doing very
nicely. Mr. Poague will snend the
winter at Seattle) and return to Daw- -
on In the spring.

THE GREAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-
est ? " Taking quality iuto consideration, we can

' .solve the problem for you regarding

MEKCllASfTS. DO JiOT IMS

PLAY ENTKKPKI8E.

Commercial Bodie Complain of
Their Aeglect to Assist in

Public Matter. -

At a special meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce last night, held for the
purpose of devising way and mean to
pay for the book recently issued, the
lack of public spirit of th merchant
of Astoria wa a subject that came In
for much discussion. T welfare of
the city Is looked after toy about ten
member of the chamber &nd an equal
number In the Push club, and these en-

thusiast are becoming tired of work-

ing for those who decline to make any
effort In their own behalr.

"Those who receive the dect bene-

fit of the work of he commercial
bodies ure the men who ar In busi-

ness," said Judge Taylor, In discussing
the matter. "Those men will not at-

tend our meetings, but Instead spend
their evening at their club or at their
places of buslnsa, leaving to a few of
ii all that I 10 be done. With the
single exception of Albert Dunbar, not
a merchant member of this chamber
has lent us any assistance whatever
In late years in our general scheme
for the betterment of the city. The
merchant have contributed to funds
raised to secure new Industrie. but
that should be the leant consideration
with them. What we need, and must
hav?, 1 their presence at our meeting
and their assistance when we find It
necessary to go on the street to so
licit fund for Astoria' advancement.

"It Is my belief," wild J. S

Delllnger. "that most ot the merchant
do not wish to see the city go ahead
All the business men are doing wen

and It seem to me they are satisfied
to let things remain a they are fear
ful lest an increased population w'Jl
bring competition. The commercial
bodies ought to do something to com.

pel them to assist when the interests
of the city are at stake. "

Very few business men attend the
meeting of the chamber, vhlle In the
Push club they are Just a trifle more
In evidence. It Is the contention of
the hustlers that the buslnss men are
the beneficiaries In a direct way, and
that there is no ground for the state
ment of the merchants that the prop-

erty owner should do all the work,
because property value are down to
bedrock. It Is understood that unless
more spirit I shown by the merchants,
the effort to advance their Interest
will cease abruptly.

BIRTH NOTICES.

V. S. Kennedy and wife, a son.
W. G. Gosslin and wife of Portland,

a son.

AT AUCTION PRICES.

The stock of dry goods and mens
furnishings now on hand at Shana-han- 's

store will be closed out at auc
tion prices for 30 days. The entire
store Is to be remodeled. Parties de

siring to bid on work can examine
plans and specifications at store, 5S0

Commercial.

FOR RENT.

Nicely furnished room, centrally lo

cated, light, bath and phone. Gen

tlemen only. 467 Exchange street.

SPECIAL.

25 pounds ONIONS 25 cent. Order
for less amounts will be filled at regu
lar price. Ross, HIggins Sc. Co.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton has Just opened up
a fine line or lames' rail bats, walk
lng skirts, over skirts, woolen shirt
waists and under clothes, and all kind
of ladle' " and children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant $500 piano
with each 50c purchase. Welch Block,
opposite Budget office.

CHEAP
SHOES

Are poor economy; but
well fitting shoes, made
of best materials and
sold at very low prices
aro both economical and
satisfactory : : : :

YOU CAN GET
TIIKM OF

S.A.Gimre
543 Bond Street

Dry G333s, Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed p
You have onlv to give us a trial jg

HERE ARE A FEW BARGAINS K
Carnation Cream very fine per can - - - - - -- 10c Q
Cutting Packing Company's Tomatoes, per can - - - 10c
Cream Sugar Corn choice per can 10c . x

Other gocds in proportion. X

V. H. COFFEY, 483-49- 1 Bond Street

leavs for Tillamook bay points at 7 a.
tn. on Friday, October 24.

Ws ar enw receiving California and
oregon grape dally llreit from the
vineyards. Johnson llro.

In the probate court yesterday liar- -
Iholome Wsll appointed admin- -

isirator or the estate of Margaret
Wall.

The M. J. U. Mocha and Java coffee
will I demonstrated at Fisher Bros.'

" ior one iiroD In for a
good cup of coffee.

nostra coal lasts longer, li cleaner
and make lens trouble wltli stove
and chimney flue than any other coal
on th market. Oeorg Vf. Baaborn,
agent. Telephone 131L

Cards, letterheads, billheads, state- -

liiems, lttwyrs' briefs, In fact, all
kinds of commercial work, promptly
and skillfully executed at the Astortun
office.

Come early and avoid the rush. Oct
your orders In at once for any kind
of printing, as the Aatorlun office Is
now fully prepared to do everything m
that line.

J. C. Johnnon was expected to ap-

pear before Judge Nelson yesterduy on
the charge of being drunk, but sighted
the eiiffunueiit, thereby forfeiting the
amount of his bull, 15.

It Is reported that a comic opera
will be put on by local talent at no
distant (lute and steps are already on
foot to organise the cast. Theatre
goer may look forward to a treat.

This season's pack of salt Holland

herring In barrels, half-barre- ls and
small kegs, smoked Orlmsby bloaters
and snlt middles, brick and whole cod

fish Just In. Johnson llro.

rteautlful pictures by celebrated art
ists, artistically framed, are to be
seen In rich profusion at Chas. Hell- -

born A Son's. Nothing more desir
able for the home or more appropriate
a gifts.

We ure now receiving lurge ship
menu of cabbage dally. Tartles le.

siring to iiiuke kraut should leave us

their order now as It Is now In prime.
Homl.il urlc.--s In miant'lles. Johnson
Hi o.

Cmitivicior Pulmberg has oxked the

city authorities for more time In which

to complete the Improvement of streeti

leading to the Hlnmun tract. An ef

fort to pass the ordinance embodying
the nutter under suspension was ue- -

feated, Mr. Hansen voting n gainst it.

Borne handsome ntw couches In both

velour and leather upnolstenng are
shown at the popular furniture store

of Cha. HeUborn & Son. They are un- -

surpassed for style and qunllty and

are modest In price.

Cuptuln and Mrs. Hubbard and Cap
tain n,il,l . Stover or me oaivaiiun

Army arrived from Seattle last night.

They will sing In a series of special re- -

ival meeting. The public Is cordially
Invited to attend these services.

Yesterday the room to be used by
the Catholic fair was rapmiy assuming

cene of loveliness. Remarkable
nn.l timto Is everywhere used III the

arrangements and the misiness noiiuy
displayed In the general conduct of the

tiaxnr bespeak n profitable business

for the ladles.

The Orlol Oo Itasket l a handsome

and light rt which can be easily
folded and c nrrled on the arm, can be

carried In travelling with child In It

and ud as a high chair at table, win

conveniently carried on car. Must
een to be appreciated. Trice JS

$10. Chat. Hellborn A Son are sole

agent.

An effort wo made yesterday In

these columns to state that the license

f Captain Sullivan of the steamer

Hiutsalo had boon revoked Dy inspec
tor K.lwmds and Fuller, on account

of the llnssnlo-Cyprome- cou.sion.

The Item as it appeared conveyed the

Impression that Captain Sullivan wns

master of the ship. The Inspector
also revoked the lliense of Hlot JSar- -

ton, of the HasRuio. The suspension of

the two men remains In effect ftir 30

day only. The Inspectors were
iirmimtnii to take tnls action by the

testimony of witnesses nt the hearing'
who stated that the fog was thick

enough on the night of the collision to

warrant the blowing of the fog whistle

and the mantabiance of a lookout.
with which opinion Captain Sullivan

disagreed.

TBLSSPHONB

THE WEATHER.

PORTLAND, Ort. 21. --Oregon, Ida-li- o

and Vulilnton. oruavtonal rain.

All that Is

Dainty,

Stylish
Serviceable

In now full good wo nro now

showing in Neckwear, Gloves,

Trimmings, Wilt, l)ns Goods

Dwinwtii! Linens. Muslin Un"

dewir,,K11 Knit Underwear

and Separate Wawliiig.

Tie A. DONBAR CO.

Gkstoo tella feed, rln and bay.

neet cream for sal. Hocflers.

Nh-- onion fur pickling purpose In

tovk at Johnson Brother now.

flood Value 1 box superb toilet soap
ronslRtin of I bar (all dllTi'iriit) 10c

per box. Johnson Hi on.

You will And the bft 18o meal In
the dty at the RUIng Sun lieetaurant
No. Ill Commercial street.

HulmcrllxTH will confer a fnvor by no

tifying this office of any Irregularity In
the delivery of this paper.

New stock of fancy goods Just ar-

rived at Yokohama Ilasaar. Call and
see Che latest novelties from Japan.

All smokers smoke Die 'True of
Astoria" cigars. No twitter made.
Manufactured by MacP&rUn ft Kno--

bet.

Dressmaking and plain sowing. Call
on or addrvss Mis Ma Phillips, ilS
Fourteenth street. First class work
giiaranteod.

. numbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and In work- -
insn-lik- e manner. Orders promptly
executed. Shop, No. 4:5. Bond street
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Po you like suu.-- r kroutT A nice lot
of cabbage Just received W this pur
pose, J.iuve your order at once.
Foard ft Stok) com;mny.

Capt. and Mm. Ilublard and Cap
tain Btover, Salvation singers from
Seattle will sing a series of meetings
at the Salvation Army hall beginning
Wednesday, October X

The new mantel folding beds are des.
tlned to supercede the old styles. Made
6f metal they aro vermin proof, sani-

tary and the acme of convenience ami
neatness. Ask to see them, both In
wood and metallic, at Chas, Hellborn
A Son's.

The funeral of little Anton West was
held yesterday from the First Luther-
an church, Rev. Oscar Ostrom officiat-

ing. A huge number of friends and
relative were present to pay a lost
tribute to the dead. Many beautiful
floral offerings were placed on the cas-

ket and grave by loving hands. The
Interment was at Greenwood.

Impaired Digestion
is quickly corrrccted by these won-

derful pills One trial will show

you the reason for the big sales of

Beecham's
Pills

eld lTrrwh-- Ia bow Wo. ana Ha

week tn the new .year, millions of
smelt come Into th Columbia, and are
caught In large number. It Is the
Intention of '.he gentlemen tn question
to muk arrangement to smoke the
smelt this season, and, should the ex

periment prove successful from a
financial standpoint there is promise
of another big Industry being estab
lished here. It Is not at all unlikely
that a sardine cannery will be started
In time for next year' run of these
fish.

The refusal of the council to grant,
under ujnslon of the rules, the re

quest of O. W. Hume that the foot of
Seventh street. In Al'terbrouk, be vs.
cited was not due to any desire to

place obstructions iq the way of the
millmnn, but to protect tin Interests
of a community that needi protection.
Under the luw, if the vacuus

street Interested prop-rl- y owner
can recover damag", unless they csn
be made to agree to the vacation. The

proci ty owner who own land butting
on Seventh street have not been con-

sulted, and If the council were to act
before their consent were obtained It

would liable the city to a suit for

dumages. So far as the council 1

concerned, it wants Mr. Hume to ha--

the street, which will never be used,
but It feel also that the city cannot
afford to mvy damage to property
owners who mlaht bring suit. Mem

bers of the council express the ronvlc

Uon that the jwner will all agree to

the vacation. A. R. Hammond Is

one or tnone inieresieu. rui wir

reasons hers given the ordinance was

laid over for two weeks, so that the
land owner could be consulted.

Th-- i Catholic fair will open this after

jioon at S:30 In the old Push club build

ing. The opening feature will be

chicken dinner which the Indie have

spent much time in preparing. They
are particularly anxious that the din

ner shall be enjoyed by a large crowd.

and hope to see the tables full during
the dinner hour 5:30 to? o'clock. The

Interesting features of the fair will be

the contests which will be carried on.

To the most popular Forester a shk

in,hr,.lla will be given: to the most

popular physician, a gold headed cane;
to the most popular Elk, a handsome

sofn pillow. These contests win De

1th ballots and there will

ioubtless be much Interest in them

very evening a musical program will

be rendered, the Columbia orcnesirn,

assisting. At the fulr will be an Ice

ream stand, a country store, an art
,n..rv and booths for the sale or

household and fancy articles and can

dy. Many pjecinl features will be

i,r..sf.nt.-d- . and the visitor Is assured

of a pleasant time. The fair will end

Saturday nlsrht. The prizes to be

warded to the popular winners of the

ontsts are on display at Seymour's

PKnSONAL MENTION

J. T. Ross has returned home from

Portland.
Mm r. J. Curt's Is making a brief

Isit In Portland.
r. n Hemrdt was up from Fort

Stevens yesterday.
Lloyd Lanstrom Is In the city from

Monmouth visiting friends.
Mrs. John Kopp Is entertaining her

sister, Mrs. Melster or &eaiue.

Cnntaln William Rehfwld of Grays
river spent yesterday In the city.

Dunk Shanks wus in the c'ty yester
day from the pulp mill at Youngs river

falls.
A. L. Froslld of the Necnnlcum

Spruce Lumber company at Seaside Is

in the city.
Mrs. Henry Sherman was a passen

ger on last evening's train for a visit

to Portland.
Tm riraw Rnnnclls left UP for

Portland yesterday morning, where

she will remain for a few days.
Mrs. A .C. Levy leaves for her home

today In San Francisco. Mrs. Levy

has been the guest of Mrs C. M. Celler.

Frank Swwney who has been re-

visiting his old stamping grounds In

this section, returned to his home In

Portland last evening.
George W. Warren Is reported to be

much Improved In health. Mr. War-

ren was very 111 for a time, but there

now no doubt as to his recovery.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

The Shanahan building is about to

be remodelled. Several new depart-

ments are to be added, after the stock

nowm hand Is closed out. The goods
are gelling low at auction Prices. The

sale last 80 day. Don't miss It if

you want bargain In dry goods and

men' furnishings.
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I YOU CAN DO NO BETTER!
With Your Money Than Jo Purchase '

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Matting
And every other article for the home

at the Lowest Prices, at the

g H. H. ZAPH, - -
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B
where you can get the Best Goods,

Popular Furniture Store of
H

The House Furnislierg

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

ruccbssobs to

THEO. BRACKER
t,

Jobbers and Dealers In

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES ;

Vipa Repairing
A Specialty

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to it enable u to qualify willing worker to renfe

operior service at bookkeeper and stenographer. Oar Instruction is

nnnsnally thorough fact o widely known that reputation alone bniig
ns most of our itudenU. pnality alway connta. Examine into c ;r

facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing student tn il

rpld advancement In all tndie taken. Call, or write for onr catalogue,

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets A. P. Armstrong, LL, B., Prim',


